
Dallas Area Summer Theatre Camps 

Want to hone your acting skills over the summer or want to be a part of 

a play? Check out some of these fun acting camps! 

Octaviar Academy 

https://sites.google.com/site/octaviarproductions/customization 

Octaviar Academy.  (Ages 13-19)  The goal of this group is to grow the student actor in an ensemble 

style show.  All students will be cast in an ensemble heavy show for 2-3 weeks.  Focus will be on telling 

an engaging story.  We will work on creating a strong physical character, delivering meaningful dialogue, 

and working with fellow actors in a strong ensemble show.  We will utilize improvisation games as well 

as daily acting lessons that relate to the style and/or physical needs of the show we are working on.  Camp 

for this will seem more like a constant acting workshop.  This is great for the high school actor looking to 

enhance their skills or the student actor looking to continue training in college.  Sample shows include: 

Spring Awakening, Dog Sees God, And They Dance Real Slow in Jackson, Chicago, etc.  **shows 

depend on enrollment. 

 

Young Actors Studio 

http://www.youngactors.org/ 

 Held in June and July, our Summer Acting Performance camps are one of the  

 most highly sought after Acting Camps in the country for kids/teens!   

 Summer Camp information is available each March and all camps are usually full  

 by the end of April!  Waiting lists are maintained for each camp. 

 

Junior Players 

http://www.juniorplayers.org/index.html 

They offer programs all year long, including the summer. Alll Junior Players' 

workshop leaders exhibit professionalism, leadership and act as positive adult role 
models. Directors are professional artists with experience in theater, dance, fine 

arts, music, or arts education. Many of Junior Players' artists also work as 
instructors for DISD, Young Audiences, Artreach and Dallas Children's Theater. 

They challenge their students' creative imaginations, and guide them in expanding 
language and verbal skills. 
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Dallas Children’s Theatre 

https://secure.dct.org/academyclasses/summerclasses/ 

Acting! Musical Theater! Comedy! Movie Making! 

DCT's ShowBiz Summer and Teen Conservatory has class offerings for ages 3 ½ to Teen. 

One and Two-week sessions run from June to August. 

 

 

Dallas Theater Center 

https://www.dallastheatercenter.org/summerstage.php 

The Teen Actor Training Program (ATP) provides advanced training for students desiring an 

intensive theater experience, under the guidance of professional actors and directors. During 

the three-week ATP program, students are immersed in a variety of classes, in addition to their 

core acting curriculum, which may include: Voice, Movement, Improv, Audition, Directing, 

Musical Theater, Design, Playwriting, or Shakespeare 
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